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f \ Morgan Trial
To Finish At
Night Session

Judge Maymond this afternoon
announced that a session of Circultcourt would be held this even% >'ing for the purpose of completing
the Willie G. Morgan murder case.

Ui: " The Jury will get the case tonight
Ijf. Late this afternoon the judge will
k"' make his charge to the jury and
& - then the addresses of Prosecuting

Attorney Haggerty and Attorneys
Kt Neely and James A. Meredith will
I' follow. I

fc l-t. !
If Attacks upon the testimony of Miss

Alice Morgan, sister of the accused,
was about tho most Interesting developK'ment In the Willie G. Morgan murder
trial this morning in Circuit court heforeJtylge Haymond. Prosecuting At

% torney Haggerty has endeavored to
®" show that Miss Morgan made statementsIn the trial -which conflict with
$ - those she made before the grand jury
«: end to Sheriff A. M. Glover. This is in
fty | reference to the time tho men returned

to the Morgan home and as to whether
'i|jh they had guns in their hands at that
» ' : time.' Miss Morgan said she did not renmember making the statements berore

the grand jury, which the State claims
$ She'did.

Another doubt thrown into the jury
' hox was that In which tho defense submittedtestimony to show that John

ft Keyser was a very nervous man on the
morning following the alleged homtcide.James Hay-hurst, a brother of the

i .;. murdered man, testified as to this and
Deputy Sherift Stuart, cf Morgantown,

ffigj: is to appear this afternoon to corroboratethis testimony.
During the trial this mo-ning expert

jS v testimony was given by Luther B.
f ytmos, as to nrearms and shot and how |Iirearms companies supp!y tho shots, I

caps and wads in the loose (or those
who desire to make up their own shells.g*Y Character witnesses continue to pourlr and give Morgan a good reputation,jfe One of these, Marcus Hite, of RtvesA'

tille, was reported to be threatened
with pneumonia today and a physician| was sent there by the defense for the
Iicrpose of reporting his condition to

*
»«]» f >4*® WWU1 V.

,-j Court began this morning with the
S5 mercury hovering around the 62 mark

. and you could almost see your breath
In the rooih. Despit'/ the cold weather1 A the court room was well filled.f.*' The first witness of the morning was!?v-" i Luther B. Amos, formerly a hardwarefev .merchant on Jackson street, who gave jexpert testimony as to firearms andshot He said he had sold 10-guage!j: guns. The most commonly used gunBjfe to this locality are 10, 12, 16 and 20.ggg%> .Shells may be secured from the fire;(Continued' on Page Eight.)

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department. Apply
m . "
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||e:; Notice to Taxpayers Who111 Failed to Take AdvanHpgtage of the 2'/z% Discount.
You are now notified that Delr#.-.comber is the last month you canpay your taxes at face value. JanuaryIs the month that the lawM, compels us to add on 10% interEp. est 1 am suro you will dot wantIf; to pay that amount of interestMy- while money is so plentiful. Pleasej/v : be prompt and come in and payHI your taxes before the rush at theHkIeS ,a8t 01 the "O"11*- for your benand accommodation the

HgsVr j onenirs Office will be kept open"a Saturday nights from 7 to 9K§g£f<r daring the month ot December.Spit'; , A. M. GLOVER, Sheriff.
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JULIUS KRUTTSCHNITT
Chairman of the executive committeeof the Southern Pacific Railroad,

represents the south ha" of the territorystretching from the Mississippi t
to the Faciflc.

CHURCH BELL'S FALL j
WARNEDH FIRE
Methodist Structure at
Boothsvilie Totally Destroyed-This Morning.

r
Tho "ding-dong" of a largo cliurch.

bell as it fell from the tower of the
Methodist Episcopal church awoke
residents of Boothsvilie before 5
o'clock thlB morning to find a dangerousfire which threatened to destroy
tho entire town. The cause of the
fire Is unknown. It is known to have
started in the Methodist church, which
was almost totally destroyed before
the flames were discovered.'
The ringing church boll brought

many near by residents to the scene 1
who spread the alarm from house to
house. In a few minutes after the <

flames were discovered every member
of Boothsvllle's bucket brigade, as I
well as many volunteers were on tho 1
scene fighting the fire. It was only i
by the excellent work of the men with
the buckets that the fire did not 1

spread and was controlled after the ;
church had been destroyed.
The Methodist Episcopal church Is

located on Main, street in Boothsville i
and is directly opposite the present i
residence of Dr. D. C. Coplln. The
church was about 20 years old and was I
valued at approximately $5,000. In- i
suranco amounted to $2,000.
Residents of the town are complete,

ly baffled as to what might have
caused the fire. Sunday school was 1
held In the church yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, after which all the fires
were turned out. i
The first to reach the scene of the 1

fire was E. G. AVilliams who resided
only a few yards from the church, tut
who did not know anything whatever t
of the fire until he heard the church
bell ring. It was first discovered
about 5 o'clock and It was not until
about 7 o'clock that the flames were
under control.

Seeing that It was useless to even
attempt to save the church, all effort
of the fire fighteds were ecntered to.
ward keeping the fire from catching

theoffice of Dr. C. S. Lawson and the
garage of John DeBolt, which were locatedon caqh side of the church.
There being no wind and having an

excellent volunteer fire fighting force,
the flames d'd not spread although the
office of Dr. Lawson is built alonist
against the church.

Alma MoGinnis is
Painfully Burned

Alma, the eight year old daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. Harold J. McGlnnls,
was severely burned on Sunday after
nbon while on a visit with her mothe:
to tho family of Chape Wilson at
Morgantowff The child was playing
In a room when in passing an open
grate her clothing became ignited and
before help could reach her she was
severely burned about the back and
arms. She did not inahle the flames
and it Is believed she will recover.
The father of the child is head of the i
agriculture and rural sociology depart
ment of the Fairmont Normal.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Cunningham
Funeral services over the body of

Mrs. Susan L. Cunningham whose '

death occurred on Friday at tbe home
rtf lint* itanirhtor Mra Qnm MopHn rionr

Sbinnston, were held Sunday afternoonat the homo of Mrs. Josephine
Robertson on High street. B'ev W. J.
Eddy, of the First Baptist church, conductedthe services and tho body was
interred in Woodlawn cemetery by
Undertaker Musgrave and Son. Mrs.
Sam Martin and family, Mrs. Cecil
Swigcr and family of Harrison county,
and Fred Boone, of Monongah, all relatives,were hero for the funeral services.»
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HALE HOLDEN

President of the Chicago, Burlingonand Quincy Railroad, represents
he northern lines west of Chicago.

iSCAPING GAS
MSI KILLED

IWO WILD
rimely Discovery Saved Lives

of Mrs. Smallwood
and Daughter.

Unburnt gas escaping from a hot
water heater resulted in the almost
fatal suffocation of Mrs. Nora Smallwoodand her daughter Edith at their
lome in the rear of 505 Walnut avenue
early this morning. Both were uneonsciouswhen found by C. S. Iiiggs
it 5:45 o'clock this morning. Had
:hey been found 30 minutes later it is
believed that they never would have
recovered.
Mrs. Smallwood and her daughter

went to bed Sunday night leaving the
;as burning under the hot water lank.Thegas was turned up rather high,
much of it escaping unburnt. By 3
o'clock this morning the gas had escapedinto their bed room and awoke
Mrs. Smallwood and ber daughter.
Both got out of bed to discover what
was wrong, but before they took many
steps fell to the floor. They finally
managed to get back to bed where
llity lay unconscious until found by
Mi. Riggs.
Early this morning Mr. Riggs went

lo his garage just under the Smallwoodresidence, where he noticed that
lot water was coming through his cold
water pipes. Thinking that somethingunusual was wrong, he traced
he hot water to the residence ot Mrs.
Smallwodd. He managed to get the
loor unlocked and made his entrance
Into the apartments, where he found
the house filled with gas and the two
women unconscious. Immediately he
:alled Dr. H. D. Causey and later a call
was sent to the Central fire station
isking that Chief Okie Watkins come
with his lung-motor.
After working with the two women

for quite a while they recovered, althoughthey are both stiH 111.

MFRDIRY HE IS
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LOW Jtttf BELOW
That Cold Along Moody Run
Sunday . Government

Record 13 Below.
j

This Benson's coldest weather was

sxperlenced on Sunday morning when
the United States government thermometerregistered 13 degrees below
sero at an early hour, according to
F". P. Hall, observer. At 8 o'clock
yesterday morning the mercury was
12 degrees below.
Thermometers over the city and

:ounty registered as low as 22 decreesbelow zero. This registration
was along. Moody Run beyond Barrack
rllle on Sunday morning at .5 o'clock.
(Vt Leaman's Green House yesterday
morning the mercury was 20 below.
mui_ t L. it-- l.i 1 *i
i iiis jius ut'cn me luiut;sl speii experiencedfor several years. The gas

supply was short, but practically evsrywherewas much beter tban during
the first cold synp which "was not
pearly so severe.
Because of the cold weather a numberof churches were obliged to eliminatetheir morning service yesterday.Prior to Sunday tho coldest

weather this winter was experienced
>n December# 11, when the mercury
was 2 degrees below. Sleighs were on
:he streets today.
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FAIRFAX HARRISON
President of the Southern railroad,

is chairman of the war board,-and representsall southern lines.
i'

New Year Feast
For Newsboys

*

At 2 Tomorrow
mi_ 11r i ir? i«r*i«
me west Virginian win oe

Host to All the Paper
Merchants.

Tomorrow at. 2 o'clock The West
Virginian will tender a New Year's
dinner to the newsboys of Fairmont
and the surrounding towns. This is
an annual event and all the-boys who
sell papers are welcome gueBts.
The affair will be held at the Roush

restaurant on Main street and turkey
will be the center of inteiest. Incidentallyit will be the center of newsboybefore the dinner is over, but
that, as your good friend R. Kipling
would say. is another and a later story

It is impossible to say at this time
how many guests there will be, but
provision will be made to take care
of all. who come.. Most of the chaps
who wRL hpftgr -this feaht,and. this
newspapelr, by their TprelSfcnee " are
young business men with aVvery, seriousoutlook upon', life bul at the
newsboy ,aiie there .are times when
the well known adage 'that one should
never permit business to interfere
with pleasure applies with full force.
and this is one of them. So tomorrowThe West Virginian will.be on
the £tieets before the dinner begins.

HEW YEAR'S DAY
ST0RE_H0LI8AY

Business Men Will PracticallySuspend HereTomorrow.
Business will be practically suspendedthroughout the city tomorrow

in observance of the New Year
though some business houhes Will remainopen for business the entire day
while others will observe a part of tho
day as a holiday.
The Banks of the city will remain

closed the entire day while the Post
Office will be closed all day and there
will be no deliveries, though the even,
ing collection will be made.
The retail dry goods stores includingthe five .and ten cent stores will

remain closed for the entire day and
in most instances the day will be observedas a holiday by the groceries
and meat markets.
Drug stores and news stands will be

open as usual, but with these exceptionsretail establishments will observethe day as a holiday.
Open house will be observed by the

women's club and the Y. M. C. A.
during the afternoon.

Thousand Perished
In Guatemala Quake

By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dec. 31..An estimate

of one thousand persons died in the
earthquake ruins at Guatemala City is
contained ina telegram received here
from the Central and South American
Telegraph company managers, at San
Jose, Guatemala, who returned to San
Jose from Guatemala City* yesterday
afternoon. The message reads:

"Thelegation and American consulateare badly gripped, 40 per cent, of
the houses in th city are demolished.
Most of the others.have co'.ljpsed. The
penitentiary, asylum, and' ministerial
buildings are all wrecked The postofficeand other large places are demolished.
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HOWARD ELLIOTT
President of the New York. Now.

Haven and Hartford railroad, rcpre-!
Bents tho New England lines on the
war board.
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WELL ORGANIZED

Coal Men to Meet Wednesdayto Organize a

Club.
' i

Thi» nffino nf 1*1 R T.urosftn whn la

combining the duties of Deputy Dls-
tributor of the National Fuel Administrationand secretary of the Central
West Virginia Coal Operators' Association,will be moved from the third
floor to the fifth floor of the Jacobs'
Lulldlhg tonight The phones are beingchanged this afternoon. Mr. Lawsonwill enlarge his clerical force for
bis additional duties as representative
of the'government entail a lot of correspondence!
The coal.men of Fairmcnt and vicinitywill dine Wednesday evening on

the mQizanine. floor of The Fairmont
hotel and a permanent club will bo organizedto meet weekly in the future.
The topics of discussion will be such
as are of general interest to the coal
trade.
Coal trade journals have not been

on sale at local news-stands which
must have given visiting coal people a
bad impression of the city. Two copies
ot "The Coal Age" came to operators
ltrftitali tlifl TTnlnn Voma Pn ntarwl In

the Watson building but no coal paper
lias been on sale at The Fairmont hotelstand, operated by the »r t e company.The Central West Virginia Coal
Operators' Association arranged today
for the sale of "Black Diamond" and
"Coal'Trade Journal" at The Fairmont
hotel news-stand

Will Boom W. S S.
Tho Consolidation Coal company will

give material aid to the War Savings
Certificates and thg. Thrift Saving
Stamp campaigns, fijPthat company Is
much interested in this woik on its own
account and in aiding the state and
county organization will only be advancingInterests it had already decidedto encourage. It will be easy to get
war sayings stamps and thrift stamps
for the Consolidation will put them on
rale at every store and it will be easy
to get them in another way for the coal
company means to encourage their buyingin every inanner.it can.
The Consolidation employes provea

their patriotism in the first and second
Liberty Loans, the Red Cross campaignsand the V. M. C. A. campaign,
besides by those of draft age going to
the. front. In the first Liberty Bond
loan the Consolidation employes subscribed{230,000.00 and the subscriptions.tothe second loan made the total
exceed half a million. Subscriptions to
the second loan were 19 per cent,
more than to the first.
Many employes of foreign birth evidencedtheir loyalty and allegiance to

their adopted country by subscribing
liberally.. One Hungarian produced
the cash for a $500 bond. Employes
from all departments of the company
responded liberally.
In the recent drive for membership

by the Fairmont chapter of the Red
Cross 1,586 new members were securedat nine mines in three days, an
average of S17C.8S a mine. This did not
Include the town of Monongah which
has its own auxiliary.

Coal Notes.
John T. Smith, chief engineer of all

divisions of the Consolidation Coal com1any, left Fairmont this morning for
Clarksburg and goes from tnere to
Kentucky.
The February issue of the Consolidation's"Mutual Monthly Magazine" will

have ft offlr nn frhn front nncu fnr ovorv
w . « .0*»

employe in the service and the names
of "the boys" will be given elsewhere

(Continued on Page Eight)
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SAMUEL REA

President of the Pennsylvania lines
represents all lines east of Chicago,
north of the Ohio and the Potomac,
excluding New England.
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PNG K TO SEA
New York Has Had to Open

Public Buildings as

Shelters.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, -Dec. 31..Some

moderation beginning tor.ight ot the
cold wave was forecast today by the
weather bureau for the country from
the Ohio valley eastward. The cold
wave is now passing to sea. The intensecold has not been equalled in
the territory south of New York along
the coast and inland since December
30. 1880.
There has already been a moderationof temperature west of the Appalachianmountains and in the Gulf

states, although over the greater part
of that region it is still colder than
seasonal average. Canton, N. Y., reportedthe lowest temperature at 8
o'clock this morning. It was 20 degreesbelow zero there. During the
previous 24 hours the coldest was 40
degrees below zero at NorthOeld, Vt.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31..A lengtheningdeath roll, a rapidly dwindling
coal supply and weather bureau predictionsthat a record breaking cold
spell will l:eep the mercury hovering
about the zero mark throughout the
next 24 hours made winter's grip on
New York and vicinity today a grim
actuality. Ten persons had perished
from cold up to noon.

Police stations, theatres, libraries,
churches, charitable institutions and
other places available for use as shelterhave been converted Into refuges
for the city's hundreds of homeless.
Meals were served to those sheltered
in various municipal lodglng'houses.
A continuation or zero weather beyondtomorow it was feared would
present a situation with which city
authorities admitted It would be difficultto cope,

mm¥.
II SESSION HERE

Action Will be Taken on the
Resignation of Two

Ministers.

A special meeting o ftho Grafton
Presbytery is in session this afternoon
at th'n First tPreshvtprlftn phnrMi Ir

this city, having been called to con
slder the resignation ot Rev. John W
MacPh'all ot the First church al
Grafton and Rev. Earl A. Brooks pas.
tor ot the first church at Weston.
" Rev. Mr. Brooks desires to be die
missed to the Presbytery of Bostor
while Rev. MacPhall desires also tc
affiliate with another Presbytery.
The meeting was called to order at

2:30 o'clock by Rev. Edward A. Ivrapp
of Morgantown, moderator. Amont
other maters to be acted upon at this
meeting today will be the election ol
a stated clerk and treasurer and :
chairman of the vacancy and supplj
committee.
Among members- of the Presbyterj

who are here for the meeting are Rev
J. V. Koonts. ot Mannlngton; Rev
Mr. Turner, of Clarksburg; Rev. E. A
Krapp, ot Morgantown; Rev. F. M
Patterson, of Kingwood. and Rev. H
G. Stoctzer, of Fairmont. A lay dele
gate from each of the churches retpre.
sented in the presbytery are nlso it
attendance. R. C. Miller represent!
the Presbyterian church ot this cit:
atme session.
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Germans Driven Out o(
Front Line Trenches l|fl

They Took.
- |

FRENCH sSlN ITALtl
Berlin Report Says they $
Penetrated AuslTO-G6r*,^|

man Positiqngpv- -f ;||B
(By Associated PrcsiSg-: jSmMLONDON, Dec. 31.The IMiah In. ;SJSsuccessful counter attackontffe Cambralfront have regained the more im-. i

portant territory on Welsh rtdge.ftate ««
on by the Germans yesterday,', the;- /jg|War OfTice reports.

BEIILIN, Doc. 31.French( forces
on the northern Italian front yester-.
day took the offensive. In the after;
noon French Infantry penetrated por ,gtions of the Austro German positions </.
on Mnnlo Tmnho H,» «,«» nfft#,*
nounced today. *

Gerraauy has struck her flrst strong
blow on the western tront since
heralding of a great offensive and the ]British have held it in check. The atr ij
tack which resulted in heavy tight- ('g«|Ing was mai|e on a short front on
the southern end of the salient near
Cambrat. The lighting continues. V
The attackers gained a foothold In '^1

British trenches, but later were eject- <25?
cd in part by counter attacks, The ^1(Jterman thrust was on a front of
more than two miles between Marco-aM
ing and La Bacnuerle and against cor
sitlons which the British have held f\m
sinco their retirement after General 'jM
Byng's successful blow. ;iIn the center the Germans were held
for no gains but on .either end of the ;,jassaulting front they entered: the.l|rit- !*&
lsh front lines. The Brftlib; coant&v.attack drove the Germans from ifiust
of these positions and resulted also 3jjIn the capture of somo prisoners.
Berlin claims that front line positions- ijjglid a few hundred prisoners' wdre l1;j
The Germans also have been active §at other points along, the front, but-''

their local attack In the Ypres sector ;.. *5and the raids northeast of Verdun
brought no successes. These efforts
follow on heavy German fire in these ': >£three sectors. Cambrai, Ypres and
Verdun and may bo forerunners of tie-
termined attacks.

in the Italian theatre alCng feenorthern front German aeroplaneshave again raided Padua. Mnch dam »»
age was done to monuments and v
buildings by Incendiary bombs. Thr,e«i
persons were killed and three wound,- Another

advance on the Nablus road
north ot Jerusalem has been'made byvf*the British forces in Palestine. Against afstubborn Turkish resistance the Brit- VIsh progressed three miles and cap-'ttured Blreh, ancient' IJeeroth and £p§|other towns. Progress was also,made/ 'SH
between the Nablus road and the *
Meditteranean coast. ' J. 9jIn Petrograd Sunday, the day wss) agiven over to the peaco celebrations' "i
marked by parades ot Bolsheviki fol-
lowers. Members ot the German'and
Austrian peace delegation were spec-'
tators of the parade. The beads ot ,the German and Austrian delegations ;:to tlie Brest-I.itovsk conference Dr.
von Kuehlman and Count Czernln are A
rteurning to their respective capitals. w
Delayed dispatches from. Brest-LitovskIndicate that while representor^!lives of Russian and Central .Ponew 'J'Sgsagree on most of the peace terms/J
there Is difficulty in thb preliminary ,;i
settlement ot the question concern- ;8
ing the German retirement from oc-:
cupted Russian te.ritory :n order tp'S
give the inhabitants opportunity ?tog|deside their future for ihi'jhsrtTCS. ijfy'f

j One of the fnrta ct
naval base near Petrograd has beeh'^blown up by an explosion .according '

to a dispatch received In London. Bee- ;-|S3saravia and Turkestan are reported^to have declared their independence;'.
iwhile fighting between the Bolehevuf,^and Irkutsk Siberia. KaledinM''fa^M

been reelected head man ot the*"Pon &
Cossacks by an overwhelming ma;

Slacker is Given
Ten Year SenteiMH

(By Associated Press)
51. IAJU1S, UUC. 41. .

Franke, Jr., of St. Louis, who
go to Camp' Funston when he i|M§&! called In the selective draft, bKaHjUUIsentenced to ten yeaft Imprisonment
In the military prison at- Fort .Les^jsjggB

i worth, Kansas. Franks was coftTlefiuE
' by court martial. He n nTii'Tit i"''W)fsmj3conscientious objector. |gs||§


